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Ledoux Fram e Sho p

Long the commercial and political center of
northern New Mexico, Fern and o de Ta os was established in 1615. But the pr esent town which stands on
high ground is clearly not the fortified plaza "two
musket shots away from the pu eblo" that was demolished in the 1770's during the Comanche raid s; nor
can it be another new plaza that Domin guez describes
as "being built in the canada where their farms are."
Th e 18tb century was turbulent with raid s by the
Plains Indi ans who must not be confu sed with th e
sett led Pueblos. Form erly restri cted in their movements , the Plains Indians had gain ed great mobility
by reason of the horse, and they now swept across
the southern Rockies into the settled areas of the Rio
Grande Valley with increasing frequ ency. Wh en Fra y
Fran cisco Dominguez visited Tao s in 1776, he found
the entire Span ish population living withi n the confines of Taos pu eblo where they had moved in 1770.
Th ere the Taos Indians, who suffered similarly from
raids , set asid e a specific area for the Spaniards and
permitted them to build houses. At that time the visitor set the Indian population of Taos at 427, the Spanish at 306.
Possessed of abundant pastures and a source of
supplies for fur trappers, Taos was long the location
of a yearly fair that was the prin cipal commercial
event in the provin ce. Later the town was on an alternat e rout e of the Santa Fe Trail , but it lost its economic prominence to Las Vegas and Santa F e when
it failed to secure a railroad. Its subseq uent importance has been du e to artists, writ ers, and patron s who
sett led there. Th e first painters cam e in 1898 but their
numbers grew mark edly aft er 1917 when Americans
were forced home from Europe by the war. Th e Tao s
Art Association was formed in 1912.
Throughout all this period Taos retained a stron g
regional charac ter. owh ere in the country did exotic
cultures flourish so allur ingly, and the town 's qu aliti es
were enhanced by its isolation. Before World War I
the trip from Santa Fe to Taos by combined train and
stage required eight hours, and even in the 1930's it
was a rugg ed four hour automobile driv e, After the
second war , however , the boom in road building and

the influx of automobiles and short term visitors
rapidly changed the character of the community.
Today th ree sources of economic support insur e
a higher level of prosperit y here than that enjoyed by
oth er communities in this part of the state. Th ese are
tourism (sightseers in summer and wint er skiers), the
sales of art and cra fts ( the town has over fifty ga lleries ), and minin g ( actually the molybd enit e mine
is in Questa, 20 miles to the north ).
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Leave the plaza from the southwest comer and
walk south to Ledoux treet. Here the long block of
con tiguous dwellings on the left side of the stree t is
built on the edge of a low bluff overlookin g a lush
mead ow. Because of the strategic location it is possible that hou ses were built here even before the plaza
area was established.
Th e Ern est Blumenschein house and studio combin ed several separate holdings and contain early
rooms with fine ceilings. After European studies, Blumenschein came to Taos in 1898 but he did not become a permanent resident until 1919 when he
purchased this property. A daught er, Helen Blumenschein, has given the house to th e Kit Carson Memorial Found ation and eventually the most interesting
portion s will be opened as a museum .
Th e Harwood Foundation was the home of oth er
early arrivals. With a comfortable private incom e, the
Burt Harwoods maintain ed the first "salon" in Taos.
Upon Mr. Harwood's death in 1923, the house was
given to the University of New Mexico to maintain
as library, exhibition rooms, and cultural cent er.
Turn right on Ranchito Road and walk back towa rd the pla za. Th e Ledoux Framing Shop , formerly
the home of Antonio Jose Vald ez, is typical of a
Colonial building mod erni zed in the Territorial style.
Th e sala has beautiful mill-sawn raft ers with bead ed
edges, but the 1760 date painted on one member
seems unlikely as there were no saw mills in New
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Mabel Dodge L u han house

Mexico tha t ea rly. A dat e of 1860 is mu ch more plau sible. Th e squa red posts of the poruil have cha mferre d
corne rs. Thi s is a cha rac te ristic feature of Taos buildings of Civil War date. The uniform chamferring
seems to have been don e at the D ewit Saw Mill. Thi s
mill was establishe d in th e 1850's at Six Mile Creek,
but its location was mo ved several tim es wh en fresh
sources of timber wer e need ed.
Turn left on Placitas Road. The parking lot , in
wh at appear s to be a plaza, is th e site of th e origin al
pari sh churc h whi ch burned in 1960.
In th e northwest corner of th e "p laza" stands th e
Santistevan hous e who se two-story portal conta ins a
lat e version of th e zapata, the corbel block above a
column that wa s always a focu s of decoration in ew
Mexico ar chitecture. H er e the zapata uses famili ar
Qu een Ann e jigsaw and spindle work.
Our Lad y of Gu ad alupe Church ( 1961, McHugh ,
Hook er , and Kidder ), closes th e "plaza" on th e north.
Designed soon afte r the first Vati can Coun cil, th e
a rchitects attempted to ada pt traditional adobe construc tion to th e requirem ents of th e revised ritual as
well as of modem technology. Curved walls express
the pla sticity inh er ent in adobe.
Proceed north on Placitas Road , turn right on
Gov ernor Bent Street wh ere th e line of contiguous
hou ses recalls th e dense grouping of earlier tim es.
Variations in th eir appearance remind us of how
easily adobe struc tures can be remodelled . The Fer nando Maxw ell house ( Kit Car son Memorial Foundation ) is a charm ing Territorial hous e built around
three sides of a small placito. A tree ring date of 1857
indi cat es that it was a t least reroofed befor e the Ci vil
\ Var.
ow drastically rebuilt, th e Govern or Bent
house was the scene of the gove rn or's murder in 1847
during an abortive uprising against the American
occupation.
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Tu m right on Pueblo Road .
On th e corner is th e Burt Phil lip's studio . Along with Blu men sch ein he spent th e winter
of 1898 in Taos. House and studio wer e built af ter 1907.
Turn left on Kit Car son
Street. On south side of street
adjace nt to the D ofia Luz restau rant is a Ter ritorial house,
heavily remode lled, with a ve ry
pleasan t patio. North side , Kit
Carson H ouse Museu m. Although hea vily remod elled , thi s
is the dwell ing of the famous
scout and conta ins int eresting
furniture and memorabilia. Th e
cur ious bell-hap ed fireplace in
the kitch en is copied from on e
in the 1834 Vald ez-Martinez
house in the Lomas distri ct of
Taos. South side at crest of hill
is the Irving Co use st udio buil t fro m the remains of
an old C hristia n Brother s schoo l.
D escend slope . Turn left on Morada Road, proceed one-half mile to the form er Mable Dodge Luhan
property. Straight ah ead through a gate way ar e five
small hou ses design ed and built by Mrs. Luhan between 1920 and 1924 as gues t houses for the various
friend s and artists she attrac ted to Taos. Though it
does not appear th at any hou se was erec ted for a par ticul ar gues t, D . H. Lawr ence occup ied th e "pin k
hou se" in 1924 an d Dorothy Brett occ upied th e studi o
for a number of years. The "T wo tory House" was
on the property wh en Mrs. Luhan acq uired it in 1920,
but it has since undergon e extensive remodelling. The
sma ll red hou se was a garde ne r's cottage . Beyond th e
irri gation ditch and through th e gate way is th e "Tony
Hou se" and its sepa ra te studio construc te d on land
belon ging to th e pu eblo. Thi s hou se was own ed by
Mr. Ant on io Luhan and inh erited by his relati ves in
1962.
Morad a Road continues right ac ross th e valley
meadow, up a slop e, ac ross a bridge, and through th e
gate way into th e for ecourt of Mrs. Luhan's own
hous e. Actuall y th er e are two hou ses here composed
of a cha in of buildings over 450 feet in length and
confined to a narrow plot between pu eblo land on th e
east and a meandering irrigation ditch. Mrs. Dodge's
resid ence is on the north; south of it is "Santa El ena"
whi ch began as gues t quarters, acquired additional
room s over the yea rs, serve d at different tim es as th e
studio of John Younghunter and Andrew Dasburg,
and was finall y sold to Victor Hi ggin s. A gra nddaughter of Mrs. Luhan sold th e main hou se in 1970 to
movie producer D enn is H opper.
ucl eu s of th e group is th e irr egul ar for ecourt
beautifully defin ed by a series of high walls and
buildings. The long struc ture bordering th e irrigation
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SUMMIT BRICK COMPANY
INTRODUCES

IN
MASONRY CONSTRUCTION

The Engineer Utility Brick
T

3.2"

---L

1E--6"-+ ---12"---~
ENGIN EER UTI LITY UNIT
A modular two face unit that offers
through the wall construction on either
load bearing or curtain wall des igns .
11

Maximum height of 6 utility wa lls (As conforming to requirements of the 1970 U.B.C.)
6/1 rein forced utility brick wa ll - load bearing (40' roof span)
19 feet clear unsupported height when desig ned using accepted engineering data and procedures.
12.5 feet high when using empirical requirements and tables.
6 /1 re inforced util ity br ick wall non-load bearing (25 psf wind load )
28 feet clear unsupported height (when designed us ing accepted engineering data and procedures. (Deflection not considered )
15 feet high when using empirical requ irements and tables.

6/1 non -re inforced ut ility br ick wall - load bearing.
11'-8/1 clear unsupported he ight when des igned us ing accepted eng ineering data and procedure.
NOTE: a roof span of 40 feet was used, As this span decreases the all owable height will a lso
decrease approach ing 9'-6 /1 .
9 feet to 10 feet high depending upon which empirical requirement and table is used.
6 /1 non -reinforced utility br ick wall nonload bea ring .

9 '-6" clear unsupported height when using engineering design methods
and empirical methods.

Wall Data and Properties
Fire Resistance
/lU/I Value - Uninsulated
/lU/I Value - Insulated
Sound Transmission Loss

2 Hou rs
0.43
0.27
52

The

Engineer Economy Brick

ENGINEER ECONOMY BRICK
A modu lar one face un it designed to
un it on double brick wythe construction
cut wall costs when used as a veneer on
or as a companion un it to a back-up
residential const ruction. Also as a facing
material on comme rcial const ruction.
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VERTICAL
COURSING
(%" JOINTS)

No. of
Courses
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

Height
FT. IN.

Summit's Engineer brick units are made from native Colorado Clays, hard fired in

3 1/5
6 2/5
9 3/5
1- 4/5
1- 4
1- 7 1/5
1-102/5
2- 1 3/5
2- 44/5
2- 8
2-11 1/5
3- 22/5
3- 53/5
3- 84/5
4- 0
4- 3 1/5
4 · 62/5
4- 93/5
54/5
5- 4
5- 7 1/5
5-102/5
6- 1 3/5
6- 44/5
6- 8
6-11 1/5
7- 22/5
7- 53/5
7- 84/5
8- 0
8- 3 1/5
8- 62/5
8- 93/5
9- 4/5
9- 4
9- 7 1/5
9-102/5
10- 13/5
10·· 44/5
10- 8
10-11 1/5
11- 22/5
11- 53/5
11- 84/5
12- 0
12- 3 1/5
12- 62/5
12- 93 /5
13- 4/5
13- 4
13- 7 1/5
13-102/5
14- 1 3/5
14- 44/5
14- 8
14-11 1/5
15- 22/5
15- 53/5
15 84/5
16- 0

low porosity and the compressive strength is far in excess of A.S.T.M. standards for

modern tunnel kiln under strict quality control, have close dimensional tolerances,
face brick. The modular face size of 3.2" x 12" gives an esthetic appearance in
contrast to the blocky size commonly found in non-clay products.
B~th the Engineer Ut ility and Engineer Economy un its are designed to be laid with

%" joints and lay 5 courses to 16" vertical. They are available in various colors and
surface textures.
100 square feet of wa ll area requires 375 Engineer units as compared with 675
standard units.

HORIZONTAL COURSING
LAYOUT ON ENGR. UTILITY (3/8" JOINTS)

No. of
Brick
Y2
1
1Y2
2
2Y2
3
3 Y2
4
4 Y2
5
5 Y2
6

W idth No. of W idth I No. of
Ft. In. Brick Ft. In. Brick
6
1-0
1-6
2-0
2 -6
3-0
3 -6
4-0
4-6
5-0
5 -6
6-0

P. O. Box 533

6 Y2
7
7 Y2
8
8Y2
9
9 Y2
10
10Y2
11
11 Y2
12

6 -6
7 -0
7-6
8-0
8 -6
9-0
9 -6
10 - 0
10 - 6
11 - 0
11 - 6
12 - 0

12Y2
13
13Y2
14
14Y2
15
15Y2
16
16Y2
17
17Y2
18

Width No. of
Ft. In. Brick
12 - 6
13 - 0
13 - 6
14 - 0
14 - 6
15 - 0
15 - 6
16 - 0
16 - 6
17 - 0
17 - 6
18 - 0

Thirteenth and Erie
Phone 542-8218

18Y2
19
19Y2
20
20 Y2
21
21 Y2
22
22 Y2
23
23 Y2
24

I

Width No. of
Ft. In. Brick

Width
Ft. In.

24Y2
25
25Y2
26
26 Y2
27
27 Y2
28
28Y2
29
29Y2
30

24 - 6
25 - 0
25 - 6
26 - 0
26 - 6
27 - 0
27 - 6
28 - 0
28 - 6
29 - 0
29 - 6
30 - 0

18 - 6
19 - 0
19 - 6
20 - 0
20 - 6
21 - 0
21 - 6
22 - 0
22 - 6
23 - 0
23 - 6
24 - 0

Pueblo, Colorado 81002

d itch once ser ved as a n antiq ue
sho p wher e Mr s, Luhan sold
part of her collection of Italian
Renaissance furniture. Through
heavy ga tes one approach es th e
main hous e across a flagged ter race studde d with cott onwood
tr ees and bounded by a mean dering irri gation ditch. ince th e
terrace is above th e line of irrigation, it is partially paved ,
but beyond th e ditch th e land
fall s off to a meadow so th at th e
view from th e terrace is impressive. The entrance is flank ed by
ar, intriguing cluster of pig eon
hou ses on high posts.
[uc leus of th e Dodge residen ce wa s an old farm hou se
of five rooms a ligne d on axis in
the usual Mexican fashi on. North
of thi s wa s adde d in 1920 th e
17. Taos County Court House. (Note: the drooping
large livin g room blo ck risin g
wires are tem porary const ruction lines.)
in tiers to th e glasse d mirador
and beyond that th e dining room and service wing.
At th e south end of th e original block of rooms wer e
AUTO:\lOBlLE Toun - TAOS - 15.7 MILES
added a log cabin (191 8 ) , garage, and an enclosed
Taos plaza : Drive so uth on Highway 64.
ga rden ( 1921) . The "Ra inbow Room " off th e corne r
0.6 MILE LEFT. T aos County Court House ( 1969,
of th e livin g room was th e last unit con struct ed in
Architects Ta os ). An ab le design that evokes th e
1924. The handsom e portal came from an old hou se
on th e plaz a of Ran chos de Taos.
sca le and ste ppe d silhoue tte of th e most famous buildThe interior contains characteristic New Mexican
ing in th e ar ea , Taos Pu eblo, ye t provides a contemfeatures like comer fir epl ac es and latia ceilin gs. The
porary, fir eproof and fun ctional building. A clu st er of
se pa ra te structures (cour t room s, administrative offiRainbow Room tak es its name from th e sp ectrum of
d yed latias, a traditional form of decoration wh er e
ces, jail, public health , offices, etc.) se t up reciprocal
rh ythms th at anima te th e intervening space of th e
colors wer e confined to black, white, and earth colors.
elevate d courtyard. The main problem of th e comCarved columns and doors wer e th e work of a local
carver , Manuel Reyna , "discover ed " by Mrs. Luhan.
plex is its location away from th e town plaza. This
estab lishe s a dangerous preced ent of decentralization
The dining room fireplace with its erode d chimney
whi ch could devitalize th e plaza as well as seriously
breast was much admired and copied. Several old
defa ce th e Taos plain with ribbon commercial develcupboards with spind le doors are se t in interior walls
opme nt.
whil e numerous doors a nd sh utters from old hou ses
2.9 MILES RIGHT. Sagebrush Inn, built 1930. For
wer e incorporated in th e hou se an d out-buildings.
almos t two ge ne ra tions th e most famous hostel in
Unfortuna tely for historian s, no record wa s kept of
northern
ew Mexico. But its breath-taking view is
wh er e th ese pieces ori ginated. Indeed a number of
bein g compromised by th e ugly commercial sprawl
old members were carted to th e job by th eir owners
along th e highway.
wh en word got out in th e community that Mrs. Luhan
3.8 NilLES. Tum right on Highway 240. Though
would pay good mon ey for old "stuff."
Though th er e is a beautiful lawn and many un hard plaster ed and remodelled within th e present
expected, picturesque features, th e most int er esting
ge ne ra tion, a fair number of houses along th e ridge
part of th e Higgins hou se is th e patio room surrounde d
probably incorporat e fou nd ations and walls of late
entire ly by insid e portales and enclosed by regular
18th ce ntury dat e. This is sug gested by th eir stoutness
walls. From th e exte rior this patio looks like a regular
and locations along th e ridge to th e north or th e low
room with th e usual windows, door, and chimney.
hluff south of th e road wh er e they would have deReturn to Kit Carson Road. The plaza is back to
fen sive advantage.
th e right. However , two mil es further east on Kit Car4.2 ~IILES HIGHT. House with exte rior murals. As
son Road is th e Leon Ga spar hou se-an extraord inary
recently as 1960 suc h landscape murals painted on
and un exp ected pink, Moscovite house on th e plain s
houses and bars were fairl y common in th e villages
of Taos! It wa s built in th e lat e 1920's by th e Russian
of northern 1 ew Mexico. They were the work of an
artist who lived in Taos from 1918 to his death in
itin erant artist from southern Colorado named Alb erto
1967.
Lucero.
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